Enclosures for Use in Hazardous Locations

See General Information for Enclosures for Use in Hazardous Locations

MINE SAFETY APPLIANCES COMPANY
1000 CRANBERRY WOODS DR
CRANBERRY TOWNSHIP, PA 16066 USA

Class I, Groups A, B, C and D; Class II, Groups E, F and G.

Cat. No. Ultima X IR and Ultima XI sensor enclosures.

Cat. No. Ultima XE main housing.

Class I, Groups A, B, C and D.

Part Nos. 487671, 813957, 10018131, Cat. No. Ultima XE sensor enclosure.

Class I, Groups A, B, C and D; Class II, Groups F and G; Class III.

Ultima XE dust sensor enclosure.

Class I, Groups B, C and D.

Part Nos. 5-1073-1, 5-1074-1, 5-1075-1, 487672, 487673, 490762, 490764, 710757, 710805, 812048, 813165, 813286, 813783, 815406, 815408, 10019025, 10057525, ULTIMA, 10052822.

Class I, Groups C and D.

Part Nos. D473667, D479386.

Cat. No. 655, followed by any 3 numbers, or Cat. No. 1001, followed by any four numbers.
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